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YAQUTNA BAY.

Last week the A .v. Williams
passed out of Yaquina Ba with
700 tons carao, consisting of spars,
oystors, etc. The Post gives an
account of it, but does not seem
to be inclined to place the credit
where it is due, but rather would
leave it to be inferred that Ya-

quina Hay was entitled to it. Now
the truth is, Mr. .las. Hccdman
was alone in the business, and
only succeeded after an immense
amount of trouble in brinijinjr this
about, and then the vessel entered
the port without any cargo, al-

though it wa. reported, as a
canard, that she had several
hundred tons of material for
the O. I The truth i the only
thing brought in was about fifty
tons of ballast, which was put on
the railroad and called material.
We have this from a reliable
source. It is in the face of the
fact too, that it has been claimed
all along that the railroad
had n large amount of inn-tcii- al

at San Francisco, but
when it came to the tet the

I. S. WilftiM' could get nothing
but ballast on her trip to the bay.
The Post might notice the induce-

ment offered by tbo railroad and
bay for large vessels to enter. In
case of the K .V Williams, Mr.
Heedman had to icnd even to
1'oos bay to get a tug to bring the
ycs$1 in. at a big and useless ex-

pense.
It is not our intention to pick

flaws in the management of this
railroad, but the citizens of not
only Benton but as well the valley
generally are desirous of seeing
more active evidence of a purpose
to push the railroad to an early
completion. We believe in the
bay and the ultimate construction
of the road, but why this lethargy
no w. J)em orrat.

Struck it Rich

An Olympia dispatch says: The
Following important dispatch has
been received here by E.L. I'oung,
president of the Eagle mine:

Spuague, June 23.
Parties just arrived from Moses'

reservation report that miners are
overrunning both the Colville and
the Moses reserves. James Pal-

mer, while looking for stock, dis
covered a rich ruby silver mine.
The ore goes as high as 02 per
cent, of silver, lie has icfused
$200,000 for his find. D. Gaskett
and H. Mali or have made rich dis-

coveries, about thirty miles south
of the forty-nint- h parallel. Pros-

pectors are continually making
rich finds. Another party of pros-

pectors report the discovery of a
rich lode about forty miles south
of the forty-nint- h parallel, on the
Colville reserve. Others report
that they found rich silver and
gold mines also on the Colville
reserve. Great excitement pre-

vails.

They were passing a dry goods
itore, when one of the party
stopped them and said, "Let's go
in and Make something.1 " "Why
that's a drygoods store,1' said one of
the party.1 "Well, whatof it?come
in. In they inarched, and arrang-
ing themselves before the counter,
the gentleman who had invited
them propounded the question,
"What will you take?' One of
the party took a bo of collars,
another took a clean shirt. When
the bill had been settled, and they
had walked out, they looked at
each other rather sheepishly, and
began to see for the first time the
foolishness of the treating busi-

ness.

Conspicuous among the influ
cntial men of the Dominion is Mr.
J. H. Metcalf, member of Parlia-
ment from the city of Kingston,
Canada. Coming to a personal
matter, we would mention that
Mr. Metcalf was formerly subject
to extreme soreness of the chest,
for which, ss he himself says, "J
could find no remedy but St. Ja-co- b

Oil, the Great German Kem-ed- y.

I would not be without it
for ten times its selling price.'

A Chicago Merchant's Experience
After I hai become almost skin anil

bone, witix neither strength, nppctie
nor ambition left, and the doctors
coaldu't help me, to bottles Parker's
Gmqct Tonic cured me completely.
X. B. WestcoU, Lamp MTr.Chicaco.

A Crucial Test.
The severe chemical tests to

which the various baking powders
have from time to time been
placed have demonstrated clearly
to the public the relative merits of
the different brands from an anay-litic- al

point of view. For instance,
Dr. Love, the eminent Govern-

ment Chemist, in hisanalvMS made
the comparative strength as fol.
lows;

I 'ulne Incite
(las IJrolraL

ttovaV'ialMolutely Jirj . 127.W
"Charm" valuta iinnduri - licit
"Dr. Price's le2.05
"Snow I"iake" (droll's) lol-S- S

'C. K. Andrews & Co.'a(alu:ii pm-de- r)

. . 75.17

The I'oyal Baking Powder was
found, besides being of absolute
purity, to evolve the highest
amount of leavening gas of any of
the powders tested, and hence it
was placed at the head of the list
and recommended for Government
use.

But the crucial test of the kitch-
en is, after all, the most satisfac-
tory to the housekeeper. A bak-

ing powder that never fails to
make light, sweet, wholesome and
palatable bread, biscuit, cake, etc.,
upon all occasions, is the one that
will be placed at the head ot the
list by the practical housewife, and
received into her kitchen for con-

tinuous use. This test the Royal
Bak'ng Powder has stood for over
twentv ve:ir., without a HiijHe
failure, and hence its reputation
as the best baking powder made ,

has spread from house to house, i

until its use has become as uni- -

versal as it merits are unrivaled J
T , , T " , .

ll nas oeen lreijucnuysiaiedinai
Mt. Rainier, is an extinct volcano,
n,i ..i ,.., .:.,. :.. i, ...o.. ...,..-- 1aiiu tn, win- - hum; iii 1111; iikiii iliiio... , .

gone oy, (iiscuarrcti immense i

floods of lava at its ba-se- . Some j

people seem to stand somewhat in
,

fear of that vast pile, even in these
modern times, but" no one has'
deigned to think seriously of that
proposition, because there is evi-

dently no ground for it. A late
issue of the Intclligent'ef says:
"Mount Ranier, viewed from the
entrance of the bay, yesterday,)
loomed up grandly. The attnos
phere was exceptionally clear, and
the snowy sides of the grand old

mountain glistened like silver iu

the bright sunlight. Mount llai-ni-

is undoubtedly an extinct vol- -

cano, and still emits vapor from its .

crater. Yesterday at intervals,
jets of steam, like that from an ex-

haust pipe, would shoot up quite
above the summit of the mountain
and float in fleecy clouds away to
the eastward.

A few days since a meteor burst
over the village of Rochester, in
Ulster county, X. Y. and sent a '

of marvel
iimi1tv,sm,nnh

creek, boil Ihe
competition

aud tet
creek

meteorite,
to

weighing
blade is covered with hieroglyphics
that aie wholly unlike thing

or described,
that show prodigious amount of
work iu their enjrravinars. The en-- !

woikmanship oT the
weapon is of the finest possi-- j

ble description. The hilt j

have been designed some
mammoth hand three times as
large as the ordinary human
It is supposed to have been fired
out of cannon during an
ment between the contending
armies on some planets, and
may have been wandering
space many millions of years.

Marquis Tsen denies that an
agreement has reached be-

tween French minister at
Shanghai and Chinese com-

mander. The marquis reaffirms
the statement that Chinese troops
are massing on the borders of
Tonquin. lie states that China
will accept an Franco-Anna-

treaty that is opposed to her
rights in Annam. Marquis

Tseng is anxious Eng-

land's good oiliccs. A further
dispatch hays the diiliculty be-

tween China and France is adjust-
ed. Li Hung is expected
to to immediately.

is that Arthur
intends soon to leave Washington
for months tour. de-

sires to Newport, Yellowstone

park, Louisville exposition,
and to take trip over the North-
ern Pacific

Speolal Virtues of Celery.
Mr. Ward, of Pernston Towers,

Ross, writes that rheumatism be-

comes impossible if celery is

freely used as an article of diet.
Unfortunately he says cooked
celery, for it is the article in it
raw state we ate accustomed.
"Cut celery, he says, ''into
inch dice. Boil in water until
soft. No water must be poured
away unless drank by the invalid.
Then take new milk, very
thicken it with flour, and flavor it
with nutmeg, warm with celery
in auce-pa- serve with
diamonds ol toasted bread around
the dish, or eat with potatoes."
"permit me to say," he adds, "that
cold nor damp never produces
rheumatism, but develops

the acid blood is the primary
cause and the sustaining power of
the evil. While the blood is alka-

line ther can be no rheumatism,
and no gout. Let me
fearlessly say that rheumatism is
impossible on such yet

medical men allowed rheuma-
tism to kill over three hundred
thousand human beings in 1S7G

every-cas- e as unnecessary
'ditty

A lamp of blue may
have the proper aesthetic touch
gjven to it by running fine wirej

through lace and then bcndinjr ki
around bottom of the shade,
ttiot fjltmc ltfMA MAnilAn I lin!!..lace Hiould be about three niche
deep and should be scant. There
should be just fullness to

it gracefully.
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Absolutely Pure i

.JOHBF.KS IN
,-- WpaJuO

LIQUORS,

OIGrAJRS.
aksw fobthb

Best San Francisco Houses and
Eastern Distilleries.

Tumblers Decanters, and All

Kinds of Saloon Supplies.
CSTAII goods sold at San Francisco l'riees.

MAIN STREHT.

w"iw 1arker Hwuse- - Astorta' 0regon"

hnnvrTa n mrvctriTr

piece metal into Rondout. This powder never varies, o
. and tiresomeness. More

causing the water to r economical than ordinary kinds and
i be ld in the insl- -

buoble for some time. 1 he tituuc of low ihnrt weight, alum or
jtlioi)h:i!c ponders. Sold only in cam.

boys hunted around in the w.iukinu I'ownp.n C0..10". Wall-su- Y.

until they found the
which proved be an immense.-- .- , ,
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lUiiVjlUO V. laUl3Dl,
Dealer in

HARDfAEE, IRON, STEEL,

Iron Pipe and Fittings,
PLUMBERS AND STEAM TITTER0

Goods and Tools,

sheet Lead strip lead
sheet iroh tin and copper,

Caanery anfl Flsieruiens Supplies

Steves, Tin Ware and House

Furnishing Goods.

JOBBING IN SHEET' IRON, TIN. OOP

PER PLUMBING and STEAM FITTING

Done with r.eatness and dispatch,
None hut first class workmen employed.

A tartfe assortment ofj

SOALE?
Constantly eu band

--Jt-

"'yilfiiiPp'
CtefcTHEGREffr.,--lf-

1

TPOTt

RHEUMATISM
9

Houralaia, Sciatica. Lumbago,
Backache, Soreness of iho Chest,
Gout, Quinsy, Scro Throat, Swell-

ings and Sprains, Burns and
Scalds, General Bodily

Pains,
Tooth, Ear and Headache, Frosted

Feet and Ears, and all other
Pains and Aches.

No Preparation en earth equals Sr. J.coss Oil
ei ft safe, sure, simple and cheap External
Bemfdy. A trial entailj but the cxjparaUrely
trifllnK outlay or 50 Cents, and titty on uffer-In- g

with pain can bavo chi-a- aad paiUre proof
of iu claims.

Directions in Zleren Languages.

E0LD BY ALLDBUGGISTS AHD DEALERS
IH MEDICINE.

A. VOCTXER &i CO.,
"Baltimore, 33d., U.S.A.

The construction trains of the
XT l. T t? . 3 T 1.1.. .1- -jixonu j. ucinu sieauieu inio me ui
pot grounds at Missoula, Montana,
last Sunday. There is a gap of
about 120 miles between the ends
of the track, to clo?e between
Missoula and Helena, and work is

being pushed ahead at a very rap- -

;id rate.

MOTHERS, READ.

Gents: Almut nine yesrrs :jo I !iml
child two years old and almost cliiul. The
diH-to- r I lind ntli'iulln ln-- r could not tr-l-i

u'lmt niletl her. J sikel him IT he Ii ot
think it was worms. He said 1:0 llow--j
ever, thLsdid not satisfy im-.a- - I fo't tm-- 1

vltieed in my own mind that hid. I
obtained a bottle of DK. C. 3Ifl.ANi:S
CKLKimATEI) VEKMIFUGKeeiinJim.
I gave her a tenspoonful in the inoniiuc
and another at nisht.afterwhichhpi:,-tft- l

.sovonty-tw- o wonns and wa a well fluid.
Since then I have never l:en without it
in my family. Tlic health of m tinMrcn
remained so good thnt I hail
watching their actions tmtil nlhtut tl.rco
weeks aso, when two of them irifiitwl
the same sickly appearance that Kaiiti
did nine years ago. So I thought 11 mti-- t
be wonns, and went to work at one i w iih
a ltt!e of IJIt. C. McIANKS VKItSII-1't'G- K

between four of my children, ilu-i- r

aRcs beiiiK as follows: Alice, S yu; ( liar-Ic-

1 years; Emma,Cyenrs; Johu.9eais.
Now comas the result: Alice and Kmma
came out nil risht,but ('hurley ias--- 1 forty-fl- w

and Johnny alKint .sixl worm- -. The
xvsiill was so Kralifyi!' that I ik-- two
d:y in showius the woniUiiui ilTvvi 1 f
your Vermifuge around I'tica. j.nd now
hat! tin worms on exliiliition in my store.

Yours truly, JolIX I'H'KH.

Tin uenniiie Ii:. V 3IcI.AXT?S Vi:rt- -
Uirt Gil mnnufiU'tureil 011H by

Fleming Bros., Pittsburgh, Pa.,
an ' ix'rtr the signature of t. Mcl.ane
and !lnilng Hro- -. it r mndo In
St. Ijouis or Wheeling.

1W Mire you get the genuine Price, 25
Cfl.'s . lKlltli.

Fi'.KMIJIO BROS., PUiblmi-gh- , a.

'Zab'&Lw k 3" ""si

l!-- V ?3pB

King of the Blood
Is not a "curt all.'" It is a blood-purifi- and
tonic Impurity of tlie blood poisons the svs-te-

deranges the circulation, and tints In-
duces many disorders, known In ditTereut
names to distinguish tliein according to ef-
fects, but being really brandies or phases of
that great generic disorder. Impurity or
Itlood. Such are Diifitejifia. iiUlounei,
Liter Comjflatnt.CanstfjMUIiHt.Xcrrini

Headache, IlacUache, General H'enk-fi- e.

Heart yjxVflxf.Dropti. Kldneu Dlneae,
Pile, IUieuimttttui.Catarth, Scmfula, Shin
nixanlcr, Plmiilc. Ulcers'. Swclliwj. dc.
Ac. Kin? of the Itlood preents and
cures tliese b attacking the cause. Impurity
of the blood. Chemists and pin sicians agree
In ealliug It "the most genuine" ami etllcient
preparation for the purpose." Sold bj Drug-
gists, SI per bottle. See testimonials, direc-
tions. &c, in pamphlet, TroatLse on Diseas
ol the Blood." wrapped around each lKtttlc.

l. HANSOM. SON & Co.. Props
UulTalo. N. Y.

SEVILLE & CO.

Pacific Met and Twine Co.

Sax Fi:.YTiro, April lllh, is2.
DkakSws:

For general convenience,
we have .sent a supply of IVo. 30, J2-p- ly

Genuine Scotch Snluion "Set
Twine, to the caro of A. .U. .10IIN7S0X
& CO Astoria, which will foe sold at
low enough figures to make it an object
for all net menders to use it for repairs,
in place Zf the more ro&th No. 40, 12- -

piy.
Fiahunnen who liave heietofore nsctl

tills grade of twine for repairs, elaim
that the durability of the patch is equal
to the balance of the net, after the latter
has had a few weeks use. We think it
will be nionej' in your pocket to try it.
For prices and samples apply to

A.M. JOHNSON &CO.,
Astoria.

Neville & Co. Sole Agents, .
31 and 3 California St. f M ''ntnusco.

Shiloh's Catarrh llemedy a posi
Hve cure for Catarrh, Diptheria and
Canker Mouth. Sold by W. E. Deinent.

it- - ELS AND RESTAURANTS.

PARKER HOUSE,
. it. PARKER. Prep.,

-- TOKIA. . - - OREGON.

IRST CLASS HOTEL.
A I t .V.OHFBN IMPROVEMENTS.

IiJT A.VI OOLl BATHS.
u'nnj Billiard Table, and First Class Sa- -

i on stocked with Fine Liquor3.

ro KKKK ( OACI1 TO THE H0USE.-- e

THE OCCIDENT HOTEL

First-clas- s in every respect.
IHKCIVKR & WRIGHT,

Proprietors.
Astoria, Oregon.

IT TS A FACT
--THAT

JEFF'S CHOP HOUSE
ox

Concomly Street is the Best in

Town.
THAT

1I- - h:i AiMajs on Hand FKESII
Shoal "Water Baj-- and Iast-cr- n

Oysters.
THA- T-

"JEFF- - IS THE BOSS CATERER.
THAT

He has bicu Proprietor or the "Aurora
Hold" in Knnppton eea year.

OPEN DAY AND NIGHT.

ROSCOE'S FIRST CLASS

Oyster Saloon,
CIIKXAMUS STItEET, ASTORIA.

milK UXDEItSIC.NKD IS PLEASED 1TO
JL announce to tin public that he has op-
ened a

FIHMT CIjASS

3ga,tiTig HEoixse ,
And furnishes in first-cla- ss style

OYSTERS, HOT COFFEE TEA, ETC
AT THE

Ladies' and Gent's Oyster Saloon,
CIIENAMUS STKEET.

Please inve me a call.
KOSCOE DIXON, Proprietor

CENTRAL HOTEL.
CHAS. WALLMAX. - Pjprietor.

T IIAVKTAICEX CHARGE OF THIS TOP
i. nlnr Hotel and caM jruarantee satisfaction

TO ALL

Permanent and Transient Boarders

Tin clioicfst brands of "Wines, Liquors,
and Ciipirs. at Hie Bar.

OpiKMitc O. R. A-- Dock, Astoria. Oregon

COSMOPOLITAN
Chop House and Restaurant.

OPEN DAY AND NIGHT.

nicnlii 23 ccutH and upwards.

li. M'lhRItOX &. G. BOUIiAUD,
Proprietor.

MVI .sTKEETr AhTOKIA

PIONEER RESTAURANT
AND

LODGING HOUSE.
Rellttod llimiiplldiit tlipTTnhln cnnnllpil

with the bet : tiie beds clean and comfort--
auic.

A Firsl:rlnss House.
lioanl by the week, - $5.00

ileaU to on!.-r- .

J. G, ROSS, Proprietor.

A. 1YL Johnson &Go.

DEALERS IN

mm GrocKery

A FULL LINE OF

AIMS Mater

THE
ASTORIA STEAM LAUNDRY

N wv ready for ljusiness.

YOUR PATRONAGE.
Is innt respectfully solicited.

ALL WORK DOXE IN A SATISFAC
manner at lhlng rates.

All reasonable repairs made free of charge.
Garments of all kinds will be repaired

uk. u so requesiea,
War.rcCOEMICE.

HAKKETS.

centMl maeket.
General usonment of table stock constantly

on hand, such as

Canned Fruits an&iTelly,

Bacon, Hams, Shoulders, Lard,
EGGS, BUTTER. CITEESE,

Fresh Fruits and Vegetables,
FISn. POULTRY XXn GAME

In the season. -

CIGARS AND TOBACCO.

Best of WINES AIf UQUORS.
All cheap for CASH. Goods sold on com

mission. Opposite I. V. Case's store.
. J. P.ODGEKS.

Washington1 --Market,
Main Street, - - Astoria Oregw

BERGMAN i& BEBRT
CALL THE ATTEH.RESPECTFULLY to tha fact that the

above Market will always be supplied with a

FULL VARIETY BEST QUALITY
or

FRESH AND CURED JV1EATS 1

Whih wilt Ka mlA b lnaatat k nlAQaln
and retail. Special attention-River- i to auppb-n- c

ahios.

LOOK HERE !

We respectfully inform tbe public tbut e
will always keep on band the best quality of

Fresh, and' Cured Meats

ALSO

Choice Taniiry Groceries,
Fresh Fruirs, Yegetables, "Crockery and
Glass-war- e.

Ships, Hotels and Boarding Houses sup
plied on liberal terms.

A share of the public patronage is respect-
fully solicited.
dtf, "VYAEREN & HfOJITSOX.

STAR MARKET.
WHERRY & COMPANY,

Fresh and Cured Meats,

FRUTS, BUTTER, and EGGS.
OPPOSITE OCCIDENT HOTEL,"

JiIKXA3IU8 Street. Astoria, Os

CLATSOP SILL .

COMPANY
SarceMorit or

GEO. W. HUME SAW MILL.

MANUFACTURERS 9 DEALERS

LUMBER, SALMON TRAYS, BOXES, ETC.

Office and Mill
CORXEK OF" WEST 9TH A2TD WATElt 8TS

FOARD & STOKES,
FINE

GROCERIES
AN- D-

PROVISIONS.
ANCHOES. EOPE AND

C0EDAGE.

HARNESS AT SAN FRANCISCO

PRICES.

A Fall Line of House
Furnishing Goods.

o
AT TIIE 0. R. &. X. DOCK.

Barbour's
No. 40 12-P- ly

SALMON" TWINE !

CORK AND LEAD LINES,

SEINE TWINES.

A Full Stock Now on Hand.

HENRY DOYLE & CO.,

511 Market Street, 8aa Francisco.
Sole Agents for the Pacific CoaL

ASTORIA
Brewery Beer Saloon.

The Best Beer 5 cts a Glass.

Dot Lunch eTery D3y from 10 to 12 A. M

The beat ol Liquors and Clears on hand.
A deservedly popular place of social resort.

GEO. IHLLER.

A Nasal Injector free with each
bottle o Shiloh's Catarrh Reraedy
Prlce 50 cents. Sold br W. E. Dement

184S.
NEW YORK LH'E.

AftHCtlJM..MttMtlttTTtffft"""'"""','M't
SarpIiiA .. - - ... ................

W.M.....
t.i iA''l'Z"i"L'L'im." a'tm-ntfi- Knd

Increase Ji Insurance
rS"For further particulars, apply for Annual report at the office, 4 aad.FXfftXT

STRKKT. PORTLASD.OK.
DONALD ROSt,

General Agent for Oregon andWashingtoaTeitKocy.

V. th ui:deri(iicd. take plea.ure in declarrnff our miqnedconldsoce ia the ia-el- al

iiblilltmnU Inteeritv of tcoinpanr. and ttoroaeb rahUlty of the agent:
W. S. LAUD. II. W. COKBETT. C. fl. LEWIS T. DHA. JOm.M..
I'AUI. SCH I LTZK, A. L. LIXDSLEY, JAS. K. KLLIY, KKNETr MACLKA V.

DONALD MACLEAV, G.A.MOONEY.

KOZOItTU & JOHNS, Agents for Astoria, to whom all applications should

WILLIAM HOWE
--DEALER Kf

Doors, Windows, Blinds, Transoms, Lumber.
au kinds of Timirxvo

OAK LUMBER,

aLASS,

Boat Material, Etc.

j Boats of all Kinds 2&ad to Ordwj

TOrders from a distance promptly attended to. and satisfaction guaranteed to all eaae

S. ARNDT & FEROHEN,
ASTOKIA. - OREGON.

The Pioneer Machine Shop

BLACKSMITH

c T, m M--on kj r-rj- A

Boiler Shop SiHP5-j- '

All kinds of

ENGINE, CANNERY,
AXD

STEAMBOAT WORK
Promptly attended to.

A specialty made of repairing

CANNERY DIES,
FOOT OF LA FAYETTE STREET.

ASTORIA IRON WORKS.

Bexto.v Stkkkt, Neak Parker House,

ASTORIA. - OREGON.

GENERAL MACHINISTS AND

BOILER MAKERS. -

LANDaDOMMGIES
Boiler Work. Steamboat Work

and Cannery Work a spe-
cialty.

CASTINGS ,
Ornll TJj'HCriptioriH made to Order

at Short Notice.
A. D. Wass, Fresedent.
J. G. Hustler, Secretary,
I. W. Case, Treasurer.
John Fox.Superintendcnt.

A. V. Allen,
(SUCCESSOR TO PAGE & ALLEN.)

Wholesale and retail dealer In

Ptovisloaa,

Glass and Plated Ware,

TROPICAL AND DOMESTIC

FRUITS AND VEGETABLES.

Toiwllicr with

Wines, LiquorsJobacco.Cigars

Hardware and SM

A. VAN DUSEH & GO..

DEALERS IX

Hardware and Ship Chandlery,

Pure Oil, Bright Varnish,

Binnacle Oil. Cotton Canvas,

Hemp Sail Twine,

Cotton Sail Twine,

Lard 0.
Yrought Iron Spikes,

Galvanized Cut Nails.

Agricultural Implements,
Sewing; Machines,

Paints and Oils Groceries, etc.

$i$8gas$- -

-- . .. M................... . "lfg'RrfortafBtft. eie. 1a lfeitbCL CJI19JMV.
......................-...- .- lw.VMytS $.99

aaaa

AND

Bracket Work
A SPECIALTY.

BUSINESS OABDS;

xp c. xioiiiraai,
NOTAKY PUBLIC,

ACCTIONEKR, COMMIB3I01f AND" IN
SUKANCE AGEN1,

Q.RI.O F. PIREKX.
SURVEYOR OF

Clatsep Csaaty, as City fAUrU
Office : Chenamus street, Y. M. 0. A. ba4l
Boom No. 3.

JAY TVTTXJC, If. .

PHYSICIAN AND SUEftlOMi
Office Booms 1, 2, and 3. Pyta!a Build-

ing.
Besidknck Over J. S. Tba&s'cDnig

Store. ,

--O P. IIICMJi,
"

P1NTBT .'
ASTOBIA, - - - - .

-- ORBGON

Booms in Allen's bulldlas up st!, eorner' 'ofGassandSqemocqhestret).

X Q.A.BOWIiB1l
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

ChenamusStreet, - -- ASTOBIA, 0BKOOS

T J. JOXEH,

STAIR BUELBER,
Ship and Steamboat Jolaair

TU. J. E. taFOHCB,
DENTIST..

Room 11, Odd Fellows Building; Astoria; Or.

Gas administered tor painless extraction
of teeth.

WM. B. GRENELL,

R EAX ESTATE AGENCY.

CITY AND SUBURBAN PBOPEBTY. TIMv
BEB AND FABH LAND.

-- Office next to F. L.Parker's Store. Cos.
Chenamus and Benton Sts.

CKAS.H.ILLIAMSOKiCB.

REAL ESTATE

AND

General CommisiionBroksrj.

Ofllce on GenerleTe street. In the rear of
E, B. Hawes' builalnjc.

A General Agency Business transactedr

GENERAL STEAMSHIP AGENCY.

Bills of Exchange on any

Part ol Europe.

AGENT FOE TIB FOLLOWING;IASt known and commodious staarasfcl
lines,

STATE LINE, BED STAB,

WHITE STAR,
HAMBUBG-AMERICA- N,

DOMINION LLHE.

NATIONAL, and AMEBICAN LINE.

Prepaid tickets to or from any European

Foe full Information as 1o rate f fare,
"allinp: day?. etc, applrto '

I. rl.yJJLtSM.

B0Z0BTH & JOHNS.
Real Estate and General Insurance

Agents.

ASTORIA, - - - Oregon.
WRITE POLICIES IN THEWE State Investment Hamburg, Bre- -.

men and North Germai Fire Insurance Com-
panies, and represent the Trayelleis Life
and Accident u' Hartford, and lh8 New
York Life, of N.Y.

We have the only complete setof township
maps In the county, and nave made arrange-
ments to receive applications, filings. aad
final proofs on Homesteads, Preemption.
Timber Lands, etc.. having all the official
blanks therefor. Our maps can toe exam-
ined in the office, upon the payment of a
reasonable fee.

We also have for sale city property In As- -
toria and additions, and farms and tide land
property.

Rents, and other collections madcaad
loans negotiated. j, ,- -

BOZOBTH& JOHNS

-

sl
451


